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Editorial 
Lt. Gov. Tom Docking has 
proposed a plan he believes would 
make it feasible for more students 
to afford college. A Summer 
Review editorial examines the 
tuition plan. 
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Feature 
-·:,... 
.. Mr_ Variety," Mark Selby, a 
Fon Hays State graduate, returned 
to Hays to perform for an MUAB 
Sundowner outdoor concert. He 
earned his nickname because of the 
variety of music he can play. 
,,. 
See page 3 
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News 
A symposium, which deals with 
the topic of artificial intelligence in 
computers, will be shown at 8 
a.m., tomorrow, at Fort Hays 
State. The symposium is the 
second in a series · sponsored by 
Texas Instruments. 
See pag·e 6 
Sports 
After several years of rumors to 
the effect that the indoor swimming 
pool in Cunningham Hall is an 
inch too short. Don Fuertges, 
chairman of health phylical 
education and recreation, says the 
rumor is untrue. 
See page 7 
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Polltlcl1n1. who were trylna to aell ,l~· 198S- Plfflt Blll lHt )',.ear ul~ It Wt>Uld 
be• aood because lt would aet the ao't'emment out or 1gtleulture. . 
And·now throual\ futy 7, wheat aruwers throuahout the United States are given 
the chance to vote on a non-blndln1 referendum whlt:h proposes 1t mnndatory 
· J~reaa• reduction in retum for hlaher loan utes, set a~ 125 percent of toRt bf 
production, e>tclud(na land and interest costs, . · . . · 
In the early 19601, producen were alven the opportunity to vote for a referendum -·. 
that 11t loan r1te1 at 90 percent of parity with producllon control11. At that tlme; · 
· thc>1e peo_p le who campalaned ror a·"no" vote 1ald "we. h11d to get the 1<wernment 
<>&Hor qrlculture." They added that "Jt would be too costly for the government. and 
hiaherprlce 1uppona·would lead to overpmduclloni" · . · · _ . · 
-What ftlllowed wu that tor 1o·year1 ~heat produ~ers are~ wheat ror the St.25 
~CC· loan and bum up the laraeat 1urplua In· history to that time, · . 
. 1\'1 Um, everyone reallies ttiat aovemment ls atways aolna to be connected with 
aartcutture. It is t~ Unlted State1 Department or Agrlc:ulture's and gcwemment'8 
__ re11pon1lbl11ty to see that there 11 an ide(luate suppl)' of food for the people In the 
United States. · . . . 
Por lhat reHon. the aovem~nt la a.olna to want to make sure · that there 111 11 . 
1wplu1 of Inventory. An·d any time thatJnventory falls below c:ertaln level, there 
ls an embarao. With wheat. that le.vel of inventory l1 about l bllllon bushels. 
. Parman, too, have a re1ponllb_lllty to feed the people ofthl1 countr)', However, 
. lt ii ~nFalr to-uk them·to dolt when the ptlce for~· wheat i11 l1111 th1tn the cost of 
. producUon, Basentlllly, that l1 what lhe vole ls about. 
A vote of "yes" would m•an that the wheat produc.:er would be wllllna to limit 
his production In e,tchan1e for, price that would reflect the t!OBt of production. . . 
tn· 19601 the "no" .vote led to S1.25. wheat with a hlgh surplus. But with a ")'es" 
vote,·lhe prtce ta guarantee~ to rise with no huge surplus:' · · 
TuJtlon plan proposed 
I .,_ ' • 
To teuen lhe burden Kan11~n11 experte~ce with rising college tultlon_ costs, Lt.. 
Oov. Tom Docking has a plan he hopes wlll make sending students t<:ttoHege Jeit!'i 
of a haule, . . · · 
Euentially hl11 plan, whleh has yet to be perfected, l11 Intended tt> allow parent~ 
• .10 nve money for- their children's calleae tultlon tu .free. This s~ems from 
. concerns Oocklng uld he has heard from Kanuns about affording their children's 
tuition. 
The plan is intended to make college more affordttble for students, But ln~tead of 
tr)'lng to hold down cost! or lncrewie funding for higher educatltm. Dqcklnll think!! 
tax-free savings accounts wtll allevlnte the problems famllle!I face when sending n 
child to college. . . 
However, what DocklnQ does not realize 1!1 that there ls more to it thnn thnt. 
Mou parent! who <!an't Mrord to send lhelr children to college itre finding that the . 
problem is that they can't come up with the money to put In salVlng! account~ for 
their children In the first place, not that.they Jui1t could nor flnd u pince to suvc 
. their ffl<:ll\ey. So what Dockina l1 trying to do Is not going to solve the majority 
of the parents' probte·rm~- · - - -~ ---·· · • · . 
True. he hu seen that some.have a probl,m flndlni money for college. but the-
plan,of action he ls taldna wlll not chanae U,lngs as much as he hopes, 
Th• Summer R1Yl1w. \ht offlelal Port ll1y1 Sl1\1 nt'*• m1111ln1. la 1 . Unl¥tnlly Luder 
p.a\llullon JN~II ..... enry T\aaldar dunn1 th• eummer MIiion tHtl't on 1r-cl1lly 1nnoun~1d 
oeclMOIL Of:l:H lfl local .. II Pltlllft lltll l~ ll1y1, KS &7601 ... 099, Thi t1ltp11ont 11\lmbtr 
II (913) 62i-no1 I Student 11,11t1eripUOtll 11"1 p11a from 1ctMl)' '"'' mlll IUbttrlptlon l'IIU art 
US per Mffltlttr. S.ooN ct111 ,011111 It paid 11 ll1y1. Pu&ltc1tl011 ld1nllne1tlon num~ar II 
St 990, . 
O,,r,i1h1, U1lvtr1ll1 Leader, IIH . 
ldltor-tn-chltt ................... : ......... Bl'ld Vtcaat1 
Mua,J .. ldllor ................ ;.WlfM Lau11111 
Sttlot Copy E41ior.~ .................... L&m !harp 
FHIIHWPtiOIO 1411.or ................. Mon,,, Dolt 
A11ocllt1 ldltoft ....................... T1"1011ton 
JHn Oltt 
Ad. Manater-... -...................... .t>oMI ~cktt · 
M. Prod. M.1Mut .... ................. N1II Cannon 
Bu1lna11 M1r,111r .................. l1tar111 M1n1n 
Cttwl•UO\ M1u1n ................ Donn1 Tl,cktr 
Ad. s.111 lltpt. ................ : .............. JHn Oler 
. ~hamn r-toru 
C1nonn11u:: .... ..................... " ... :N1II C:1nn0n 
· kamHr !IHkltlu 
raculty r\d¥1Hr ...... " ................ Jl.un Joltl\lM 
. . 
Abor·t1on Issue complex 
-· 
Dear Sdltor, . ,. . _ thlt chlld· art miturt e~ough tu llCC:ept the 
t>bl111tlon1 or providing II nurturlttg 
We have, 11 a community, become. .environment, but "lrra11pun1lbh1"· t~ 
woefully · 1h·ort•1l1hted · ~nd polarlied terminate I pre11n1nc:y. h1~11uu of poor 
concemlna the abortion · Usue, Both tlmlna ur the ln1blllt~ w cllte for the 
extremeli of the qusaMtlon how 11eem mt)re ufhprlna?U thla were true. we mlght.then 
Intent on po1turln1 and creating rain nnd out1elvH lfresponAlbly11 produdng 110 
elfher/or opttonB than. In ac:tually offerlr1g many children that neglect, ovoitrowdin~. 
altematJve posltlon~. The edltutlnl In the or famine results. ihe Chlne11e now hnve 
Tuesday, June 17 Summer ltevlew !leems these very real problems 11tartng them ltt 
partk:ularly 1ullty or thfte eiccei111es. the race •• ls abortion In Chi t1 a 
Pint, It begs the qut!'tion when lt 11 lrre!lpon111ble"1 -
equates all abortion with murder, l think Furthermore. despite the educational 
any of us would agree that tetmlnntlng a. efforu aimed at teenaget11 ,tmcemf na birth 
·pregnancy a day, a week, or tt month - L<' 
· before normal term ls lrre11ponslble cun1e511 control me.uLite!I, there are going to be · 
"- · health rm:tors of the fetu~ or mother unplanned, unwanted pregt1ancles In our 
net:euhate lt). At theR.e lnte stagu, the society. ihere ~1110 aolng to be people 
baby 15 truly •:vtabile" ••. ttble to llve who want to delay or llmh their (smilies. 
ouulde the womb. Perhap.!1 all pregnancies Yes. such alternatives o adoption should 
terminated ln the lut trimester .are b'e pre1ented ratlonatly _an_d_s ..... up_· po_rt_iv_el_y_. __ 
''irresponsible," even ''lmmorru." nut each But we don't at thl11 tJme need brash. 
or U!I It entJtJed to dedde for ourulves at · heavyhanded', "my way or else" 
what point the fertillied egg, the tygote. interpret11tlon11 presented ll!I doc:trlne. We 
the fefus iA "human,'' One side will uy 11houtdn't hold grudge11 11Jnind people for 
that any potet1thd for. life .. even the hnvlng Je,t, They should not be forced to 
fenlllr:ed •RA •• signals human llfe: others "pay'' for their pleruiure (tJr ''sln11 lf )'OU ~ee 
have differln1 opinion~. 1'he point Is, thl~ lt that way}, Neither .!lhould they Ignore 
l!I stlll a debatable luue. To usume that a birth-control mea11ures If they .Intend to 
iyaote, an embryo, i two-month retus, a engage ln tai,ual sel, Pretendlng that they 
three-month fetu1, 16-week fetus 111 human _ won't engnge Is naive, Demiandln& that 
danlet · an honttl-dlfferenu...or- oplnlun ...... -lhey~p1y~ls-l1norarUr-AssumlnJl-OtlU---
Who· h11 the right to pro~lalm theu .own views or everyune elu'R . h 
thlnas? The editor of the Review !leenu to oppreulve. Clean up your act Summer 
think ht does, ,. . Review. 
· Secondly. ·the ''lrrespon11lblllty" r,u:tor 11 
much 1bu1ed, ta It ''rt~pon1lbl1" to carry a 
child to. cerm whether or not the pnnta t>r 
JefTBo)W 
lnu~c&or or Snalh,h 
Letter -pollcy explained 
The Summer R1vl1w 1ncourq11 l11te11 
rrom lta relden. · 
Letten ahould not ucNd ~50 words In 
lenath, All 1,u,u mu1t be 1l1n1d. 
allhouah name~ ~n be held upon requHl. 
Lettffl mull Include the 1utlior'1 lddreu 
and telephone number. Studenll ara uked 
to Include thalr hometoWn and their year 
In school. P1euhy and uarr art- 11ked to 
Include their run tltla. 
The edllorfal atarr reu,rvn 1he tlghc 10 
cond1n111 and edit letter11 ac:~ordlna to 
R1vl1w 1tylt and 11p1c1 1v1H11ble, 
Publlc:atlon or each leuer la nnt 
1uarant1~d. althouah 1v1ry ,rrort tn 
publlah eteh ltt&ar wlll be m1d1. 
Linan mull bt recelvtd on the Sunday 
rretldlna each publlc:allon. 
lAtt•n 1hould be addrtued to: P.dltnr. 
Thi Unlv1nlty Leader, Picken lO~, Fnrt 
Haya State University. Hay~, KS 67601 • 
~099. 
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'Mr.' VarietY'. plays Htays · 
By Donna Tucker ._. p@rsomility b ao Wftl'm,"· Mimln 
Shnplrni FHSU profeuor -uf 
Frnm llAch ,o bJuo11, -frnm music "nd &Pod friend of Setby'1, 
.. 
rn,:ulme m counuy, Mmk S@lby" suld. . 
- .. pli\yi lt uu,· o~mlriJf hlm· cho title, : · · S~lby -tr~nf@rrcd-to-FHSU In -~ _ 
"Mr. V"riery."" __ . the lilt@ l 970s from a Junior 
I . 
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·· Selby is ft Fon JiftYJ Srnie colle!ge in OklfthClma whim his 
"rndu11te who ·returned tci HPy!i fu1h~r bec_ame suporlnttmdent of · 
l_i1st Wedn@11d11y ro porforin for ft svhool11 in Russell, . · 
· M-,morl"l Union Act!vhleli Bo,~d · Shuplro rememberN Selby'a 
Sundowner mndoor concen, y~uri at FHSU. 11 Although Mi&rk . 
Wllh Illa Cral.lk aR a backdrop,· wita enrnllod · _in my cl11olcnl 
S~lhy entertnin@d for 11tmoat two guhur progrnm, ha majored In 
hrn1rfi nnnh of Cu1Hor Hnll whh a - mu!ilc thoocy &mci compo8ldon.'' 
vnrl~1y of muak1, including mMy Shuplro 1ulld. 
origltrnl S@tby 1u.1n1a frnm hlR "-Ho gRvo a·auhar recital while ---. 
ci~but album, ._"Ont! Way . he W&\S hero .... ,ho equlval@nt of a 
· '/'i c kt 1." · . senil:u· recital. It wa1 the fincit 
Slnlnp on··bhmk@U ,md t11wn auitur rochi1l that ,my ·of my 
~lrnlr~, th@ Rudlenco WiU en• lifudon~ have over 11lven," . 
drnnted with Selby, · hlli mui!C · · Shnplro irnld ho thinks Selby b 
""d hlH humor, "Now yuu aul can spech1l, R quidhy-typo performer, 
. s"y you liRW ,r 1uy piny chtsalcal · "When Mark took pinno 
· m~ic weurlng Jonnh1 •hoei." ho . leuona, ··.h11 piano _ _to~cher 
· .)ii.id . uftor ph1ylng a pltsco by ·thought ht ou11ht u, · major ln · 
B!lch, · .· ·_ . ----------
" Jli;,oplo IAve Miuk bocirn~@ hlN Sec "Vmie_ty,'' pnac 6 
· . _ ·· · · · · -~- :. · : · · · ··---~ ._ pholD D'/ Monl'i Davit 
Mark Selby entertains a crowd ·at MUAB's Sundowner outdoor concert. -·-
. · - . . . . 
. ~-
Si z z l in' . Hot 
Summer Sp/Jc-:f9,ls · · 
nt- Hays' Coolest Partying;;;gl~rience ·--. 
"a . ' . \ 'e, • 
~- ·~ ! ,. •::;, ··,. · . . "\>,,,.~ - -· .• ,;, ':- ~:~ . - ..-'i'-.,'~ ! 
°{J~1!. Bahawpa Mama1/$4 Keep~. the Gla11 · _ rt 
Wed. .. : wittr» }1.n@{}Ja®nw@' '/MM~· , 
·.:'-·.- .~ ... -.. ... 
,__ ______ A_I_I _V-..:..'!i.:1.;'. ) ~;~~· ~-~~ }Tequllla We111 Drl~kl_ $1;21.,~~:· 
Thurs. •• Staijl;nM?& Margart~• Nita · · 
All 16 01, -I~"\!t11rlta1 al& Sl1yn11er1 1/2 Price 
I< • - ~ l'f\ • I \ · ·-~~ ~Su ·t~ ~· Nite 
Wtar Your Flor 'fik• It t_~ the I ·· c _ Ever~lday 
All I ICJuor Drlnrf· ll,2~ · 
All lquor Dl'I . J,.,.~ 
Al . quor Drln · .~ SJ,00 
Fri • •• 
lte~-::-7frffl~of Jee Cold 
· -rNr ~!l~t ~~~·-·· . _ 
-~,, ~·'f-~lte _ _.,,,IJ/: ... ---#· Sun. •• 
All Flavor,: Daiquiri• _ • !O~ ORF 
Str11wb1rry, P,ach, · Wai,rm,lo~, Ch1rry 
... . 
. . . 
[ Buy·· Leader, C~assifieds ] 
. . 
8th & Vine 
Welcome 
_ Fort · Hays · State 
... . . . . ' 
_. Summer Session 
. Caterin·g, Part_ies, Any Events 
:Jik. Call Troy · 628-6166 jk_ . 
9 Student ·n11count1 Offered· W. 
-a-+t--- .. ·-·- ·- --~·------ · · 
Touch Feeling ·of Sound 
2009 Vine 
compact 
01101 
only 
$14 
Sp1cl1la-Oll_JVC 
- v1d10 C1111lt11 
···-
, 
. . . ... - .· -~---- - :i - - - -- -- ,,,,,., , . .. -
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Ron was at Betty's side 
almost the entire time she .was 
in - labor, offering · ·her · 
encourageme.~t and holding · her 
hand for _suppQ_rt. ·"That a · way, 
Betts, you're doing great," he 
said over and over. again. 
Through.love and 
devotion, Ron and 
Betty Johnson . . · 
.tog.ether experienced 
.The Moment- of Life 
rm not in the habit of writing for · 
the University Leader. -
But then, neither'am I in the habit . 
of being a father. Not yet. 
Nathaniel Patrick Johhson, our first 
child., was born at 3: 11 a.m. Friday. It 
was so methodical; that miracle of 
, birth. . 
· And when the time came for us to . 
push Nathan from the womb into this 
ever-chang~ng._ever-challenging, ever-
~manding world of ours, we were 
more th~ ready to become parents. 
Or so we thought. 
••• 
Back in early August, just before . 
we moved to Hays, our Wichita 
physician had said it would. 
"probably" ~e a year for us to 
conceive:-
It happened later that month. · 
Then, one mild, sunny_Qctober 
Saturday, Betty's un~ually quiet 
mood cued me that some news was 
pending. Adjusting to Hays had been 
no easy feat for us. As graduates 
~turning to our alma mater; it was no 
easy transition. 
It had been especially tough for 
Betty,· She was frustrated with her 
life, although she wouldn't say so. 
And she was thinking this ·. 
announcement would be a lot for me 
to handle, what with the long hours 
--'---- -rd-been-putting-in on campus. 
J vividly recall my disbelief. We 
cried a bit, out of apprehension and 
amazemenL • 
- 'Then we promised each other to 
make the most of this blessing. 
We sealed our promise and sparked 
our pleasttre with a dinner of Chinese · 
food. How predictable for us. How 
spontaneous. How ,much we loved 
each-«:>ther. 
• • • 
The due date, Friday, June 13, came 
andwenL 
But Betty had returned to her . 
original forecast a boy, delivered on_e 
week late. 
up for the delivery. · . The beeper he had rented fot the 
mo~th finally went off last Thursday· 
morning. - · • • • 
"Monty,_you might want'to give He came just after 3 a.m~ Friday. · 
Ron-a call,"- I had said, hoping not to Betty's stn:ngth and resolve -- the .. 
set him into a panic. . timed breaths and hard pushing -- were 
... · Nevertheless; he dashed-from his....:.-. _ ,c---nothing-short--0f-inspiring .. --~--
apartment to tlufnearest pay phone. Of cpurse; at that point, she simply 
"What's happening?" he asked wanted to know why Dr. Richard 
between gasps. Bauer, our physician, simply couldn'f . . · 
"B~_tty says 'something' is, but we pull the baby out himself. I did my 
aren't for sure," !'replied. So he agreed best not to agree with her. 
to take a test in his afternoon class 
and come over to our house afterward. 
About 4:30 p.m., the three of us 
headed for SL A's; thinking that even 
though this labor was smjy false, at 
least Monty could get pq<>ta light-· 
readinj?s in the birthinst roor:ns. 
••• 
Helplessness:Worry. Love. 
Concern. Fear. Calm. Disbelief. 
were the notes I had resorted 
_ to taking at 10:45 p:m. that night, 
when Betty had progressed to 9 
centimeters. Time had slowed. 
Contractions were consistent and· 
sh~. ~etty consented to mild 
mec:hcanon. 
I tried io imagine what she must be 
going through~ With a quick prayer, I 
thank God for our progress and the 
absence of complications, and I geared 
••• • 
We were both in a daze when 
Nathan entered the world. 
We'd psyched ourselves for a blue-
limbed conehead. Instead.. he gave a 
brief cry -- translated to, .. Big deal. 
rm here." We had a glowing pink · 
. , 
· son~ 
I had the nerve to cut the umbiiical 
cord. He was on his own. 
Betty was too tired to cry. I wiped a 
tear or two when she fed him. 
••• 
Since then, it's been visits from 
parents and grandparents, family and 
friends. 
Nathan and Betty came·home 
Sunday morning. Now, I couldn't· 
imagine home without him. 
4' •••• 
After a hard, long labor, _Ron a 
Strange how Mom already knew 
better than the rest of us. 
Monty Davis, I.:.eader photo editor, 
had made amngeinents with us co 
track our progress. 
Foilowin1 the deliver·y, a nurse at St. 
Anthony's Hospital weighs the baby and 
checks his vital signs. 
Nathaniel Patrick Johnson entered our 
said of the expereince, "Betty's stren, 
breaths and hard pushing -- were nothin 
~nd:-Betty see their soOPfor the first· ·time. . . / was too tired to cry. l wiped 
~ p . . ' ~--~·-.~ ... "l"'l:"---~~--~-~""'Tlr-JI~---;-~-.--~ 
world at. 3:11 a.m. Friday. Ron 
~th and ·resolve -- the timed 
g shor:t or inspiring." 
. 
After their son, 
world, Ron and 
moment together. 
Nathaniel, entered the 
Betty ·share a quiet 
-. 
-summer Review - June 24, 1986- 5 
t ar or two when she fed him." 
Text by Ron Johnson 
Photos by Monty Davis 
Editor's Note: It is not generally the 
policy of student publications · to. feature 
individuals who are connected with the 
editorial staff. However, when our advisor 
Ron Jo.hnson ,and his wife, Betty, agreed to 
allow Monty Davis to record the birth of 
thdr first child, we put aside editorial 
policy in this one instance to allow you, 
the reader, the opportunity to witness the 
miracle of birth the moment a new life 
begins. 
. ..... 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------' ' ' ,, .. 
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FORT NOTES-
Calendar. 
TODAY 
.. . ·. • Leaming m·11terials workshop, 8 u.m.·8 p.m., Mumorh1l Union 
Fort Hays Bnllroom. . · 
Variety/rr'lm ·pn~o -l ··· . . 
pluml, Whtm MMk,took V<llco · 
le~~Un!i, hl!i vplce teacher thPu-Aht . 
h~ ouallt tu_ mpjor· f n voice, · 
. "The bottom Une whh ,Selby b 
that i,~ put~ ev@rythln,J Into_ lt, 
What@ver he doo11, ho doeli won ° 
h@ d~!i _~xcellently," 
Selby-beaim his· c1ueer dLtrlna 
college by playing aolo auhar 
1md in rock 'n'-roll bands. Thon, 
in hi11 liuii yelU'· at FHSU, he won 
, - " talent comest whh ll prlio or 
• "OK Boss0 work11hop, 6:30~~>:30 p,m .. , Memorhil Union Trnils· belna · the open~na act for a 
. Room·. concert In Pehen•SU\rt Th@atr~. 
WEDNESDAY 
After·tho concert, h" met 11omo 
musiclana from u p~t~te . New 
York who oncournaod him, 11nd 
· · · · shortly ther~Rftor ht moved Ul 
~. Leaming ·m11terhtl!i workshop,_ 8 n.m.·8 p,m., Memoriul Union Wood111ock, -Ho nQw tlvo• . whh 
Fon Hay5 Ballroom, · · · his wlfo Rt lake WRbaunaee,·n@lir 
Topekft, 
"I now play mouly in th&1· 
centrnl ftnd weuern Midwou." 
•-Leming miuerials workshop,· 8 11.m,·noon, M;moriul U_nJon · Sc,lby · 111\ld, "I pl"Y II lot of 
Fon Hays B1d~oom. · coll~se ihOWli, c.lubM l'nd · for 
THURSDAY 
· • Kansas Pron AuoQ.h1tJon n1eetini1, 8 a,m,·.3 p.m._, M"murlul 
Union Trails Room. : ·· · · · 
. mftny Rn counclla au.ch aa tho • 
HP)'li ,\ru Cuuncll, I ftbC> dC> ll 
lot of outdoor foatival•, _ I Ju~, 
. ·. 
•.·Retired -faculty coffeo._··9:30.10~45 a.m., Mernorlftl . Union 
Stouffer Lounge.- . 
.-. Cl\me from, th~ Smoky Hill Rlvor 
FRIDAY 
• Real Estate meeting, 8 a;m.~5 p,m.', Memorial Union Trnili 
Ballroom, · 
• North .Central Kansaa Area Vae1uion11l 'Fcchnlcnl School · -
. araduatlon, 7:30·9:JO p,m,, Memorial Unlo~ Fon Haya ftallroom. 
. . r 
. . . 
PROFESSIONAL -· 
RENTAL 
MANAGEMENT 
Q 
TRY u~ -1st 
Feulvnl in Sollm1." 
Thia . wook Solb~ h ln· 
Nft~hvillo whh Mitrk Mockol of 
Suilae, Studio ln HRYM, "Wo'r@ 
aolnt1 tn-rnk@ liom@ of my aon~s 
to tho major imiliUl Md lido. wh,u 
huppemi.'' Selby rudd. _ 
Selby's mu)hirnl philoaophy iii 
slmpl": "Do J h1wo on~?" was. 
Selby's lnhi«t comment after the . 
CO0(!~rt. 
"S'1riuulily thouah, l llk·e 
meeting peoplo _ Rnd . Holnp the 
coumry, I liko ·,o aoRk up thoso • 
influenc-011. My aonQli ar@ 
• · lnnuoncoa by." life ln aonu11l.'' 
Selby u·td, "Trnv@llrra by my11elf, 
1 huv@ ft lot of iimo to think, 1- · 
·ur~o re"cJ " lot .n 1mythlna from 
th~-clllSslc11 to cereal poxeli, Then 
It'~ o~mosili, 
,iYou know, I once read thitf 
·lhe Wll)' to be a GOOd writer is to . . 
bd u aood hum,m being, ,h~n 
write what )'QU f~~J. I try tQ de 
thnt," 
TuckC!r, ,t i~nlor from 
· Wi~consln, curre11tly •erv~s ruj ad 
m11nftaor of tho Summer Revislw, 
lntelliger,.ce discussed 
Artlfii;l11I intelliaenco, · a 
modom ;-e,mrravonihtl i~liYO, will · 
be tho topic or. A aMelllt@. 
~ympoaium prei-omed tomorrow 
,n 8 11,m, -·- - --
The aympo!ih1m will he ~hown 
~t Fort HftY~ St1Ho in the 
MemQrinl UnlQn'a lU11ck irnd 
Qold BRllrnom ftnd in Stroup 
H"ll lDl, Tho ~ympaaium wm 
hiu until l p,m, And i11 open to 
th'l.PUhlic 1ma i~ _fr~e._o.f chiu-ce, 
Th@ armpoi.hun hi tlle seconc:t 
in ft 11en@11 11pcmaor"a by T~xas 
. lnstrumentli, Ray Youmani, 
· ~oordlnPtor in the--d~pnnment of . 
co·n ti nu I nG @d uc 11 flon, · is 
prnmming the 11ymp'o11lum IH · 
J~HSU, . 
Tho ~ympo11lum ·_ will be 
trnn~mlnod vlA utellho . on 
Web~iM ~. 
- . --------------------1111!11--. 
Hav_e You Tried 
-Our 
Chick_en Breast • Theater performance, 8 p.m., Momorinl Union Black and Gold 
Bllllroom. .. . .. We'll Find Apartmcnta Sandwich·? . Hmm; 
. For You - - . • ,. fpr thin summer 6 14,m • • 11 p.m., --SATU.R DAY 
• -Thoator porformanco, 8 p,m,, Memori_al Union Blllck and Qold 
Ballroom, , ., 
· • Real Batato oxam, 7:4, 11.m,, Rarick Hall. 
MONDAY 
• Tho Bffoctlv• Secretary workahop, 6:30-9:30 p,m .• Momorhal 
Union Tral11 Room. ·.' 
-• R~al ~atato meotlna, 7:45 a.~ .. 5 p,m., Memorial Union PlC>~oor . . 
Louna,. 
Briefs~ 
• Anyone lnwuted in aummer llble Study ahould· call Davld 
Brookman, Prote1t1nt campu1 mlnlaier, at 625·6311, 
·, Thi Student Htal\h Center at Pon Haya Siait la otfertn1 frN 
blood prtHW'I chlcu by111taterld nunu tomorrow and Wtdneaday, 
July -16. In the main lobby of &he Mtmorlal Unlq1, . · · 
Clinic houri are 9 a,m.•11 a,m., bol!N1y1, Pamphltta a'bout blood 
PftllW't wlU alao be avallablt, . 
Today'• Forec11t 
High •• (5 
Low •• 85 
Partly Sunny 
"Do your work. 
with your whole 
heart and you 
wlll 1ucceed." 
•• Hubbard 
Sun - Th"r11. 
"NO CHARGE" ~vontn_1 meal. Privo Thni 
-·· . Open Until Midni&hl, 
28 ~314 ,_l!_o_1_v_1n_e_H_· _ay_,_6_2_5 .. _so_s_o __ P,_i •_~_1"·_-.. 
m B, Rlah!h .,. pLAY rtl~ 
' f'Hturlng 
BLIZZARDS 
"""" . '""""' .. lultlfttnt•r• 
MIM'1 
"···""'' w.,,,,.,. 
........ 11 '·"'· • 11 ,,111, 
.._., 11,,,., • '' ''"'' ) 
Hays DalrJ Queen 
Jlh I ~lley H1y1, lh . 
UH OU" .. 1w o,-,v1,u, WINDOW 
Beginner', Weekend 
$1 -0 per p1r1on . 
lnclud11: Gun Rental • 30 Round• of Ammo • 2·00 • 3 a1m11 
1 p.m., 8und1y, June 28 
At tht Bird Farm, L0c1t1d·0n W11t 12th Bt.~ Haya 
PUI tht Viaduct on thl Right hand Sidi 01 thl Road 
Kanaaa Adventµr, Gaming 
828-8447 · 
.. ---------------~~- ~ - ~--~ •• f . • • • • • • -- ••• ., •••• • 
-i. , 
,,. 
\ SPO.R·TS 
· :. . .. .~ 
i.Summer 'F(_,view . .· . . - ... . . . . .. mu:, 1916•7 • 
R_-  utno_·_ rs d_r_o_w_ n inp_o_ol ·. · . 
- . . 
.. ---. 
._ By Terry Q11ton 11_wlmmlng urnu, were·not Nlllt1d, · 
_ Hlected J 1~k10n ln tho fourth 
y11rds and nut m•tars, H 1;e t n.aver thouaht I would ·11, the routtd uf b1&seball'1 free•aaent 
nc,r ·wu a: lllm ever ln the 
One ur tho m~re· Pu Puhr .. uthlttl~ depw-tment'B plans. · -
rumors abouUht ff~rt Ha)'B _Stitt "I dt>n't know c,f lft)'OHI ln t>Ut 
t:lU1\pu11 l1 Just that·~ • rumur. · llfta with · 1 c: om pet l t Iv• 
· Sl~l!t tho c:ompletlon of 1wlmmln1 ttam," he ·,uld,· "The 
Cunnln11h1m H11U · ind Oron prublem ther, would b1. wht) 
Mamorlnl Colltt1um ln 1973, would you c:oml)C!t111nllinn. 
rumur hH bwan told ur the · ·· 
· 11wlmmln1 pool beln·g on• lnc:h . 
too 11hort for compat1tlv1 maet11. - "You can 10 out 
Not ' 110, 111)'11 Con l'uartnes; - nnd mi11ure It, lt'~ · 
c:hulrmlln or H111th Physlc:111 . 15 yardi . long, 11 
l!ducutJc>n and R*!rntlun. . 
.. Fuertge1 
outdt>Qr ~l1, _ da.y when the Kansu City Royals lottery a few wtekA qo, 
PH$U11' pool ii 2S yards Iona_, _ __ ~ould_ser_one of_thtJop colleae Poor Bo Jackson. It m111t be 
whkh m11t1 -Am1n1ur AtfiliU~ -lin1ei11ll pro1pect1 to c:ome •Iona · tough· to have to choote between . 
Unlun 11t1ndard11•-for indoor tn many )'ears, and I· woul4 be u c:llteer In prote11&lonal football 
length. · · · · · upset, or b:uebilll. 
Tha (unfUilon may h,v,. ~een . But I llm, 
· ~11used b*!1use the AAU. 1pclfie8 . You see, l ant a die-hard fan or It lllao must be tough ~o have 
outdoorpoob tu be so meten, _or the ·Tut~pa . lhy Buccaneer,, · the Buccaneers offer you a five· 
ttbout S5 ylltds, ln ten1th. whlc:h ls the c>nly way. to be a year, S7 million contract. 
hW Fuertge8 uld no auch !Upporter of Orie Of the National lJut Jlltkson aald hl1 decision 
tUmorhwtilYefbc:,theridhlm. · . -·l'ootb11U Leaaue_a·- perennbl · to itlgri wlth the Royah .hlld 
"It's nc, _problem to me," he c:eltm-&dwellers. . nuthlng to do wlth money. He 
11l1d,';Theyt1uuaywhnt1'terthey So, whoJ_dois belna I ran or uld at a pre111 conference 
WaHt. Yuu tan 10 out and the Dues have to do with the Saturday that hls dedslon was 
meuuiilt. lt'1 2S yards long,"· Ro)'al~ •1anlna · a top collaae made on "what Bo wanted to do." 
· 
11 1t IA ncH · Jtt up aa ·• 
t!Umpttltlve poott PUl!t'tlUII llllld. 
11 Mven If It w111 11hurt by • root or_ 
. __ tuna by, 1 ruut, we w.o.uld ~tlll . . . __ 
• UH lt ft>r ll\ttamur&11i · 11 1'lu11, 11dtllna I t11m wc>uld b; 
·· · . prosptet7 -
Plenty, lf tour team. has a · .Allhouah Jackso.n -.wlll' be ~--
·
11 1t'11 no problem IO me becatuH_ .. _golna thu oppod~ or the tdea or 
It met~ uur niea1." .  . ~t.renmllnlna 1thletlc:s and making 
PHSU Athletic: Olroctor Rubert c:ut11 ln· pf"Ulranu." . 
Vlin Puppet wa1 un1wuo or any , Puutg~11 uld on, way the 
icuth rumor, ind he uld .any · rumur maty hav, b11un wn1 th&at 
future pi1n11 ror.,, lntencholutlc Indoor .pool1 ire meuured In 
AL'S -C+ftCKINITTI 
Chicken · -Fish·· Oysters • Shrimp_ 
. Now Featuring · · · '. .-
Ch lcke.n Fried Steak\ 
Boxed Orders -To Go ,,---.....-.. 
tuc11 • Snt: t 1 :30 u.m. & 9:30 p.m_. · 
Sun: I I :30 a.trt. • S:30 p.m. · 
Cln~ed Mon·dny . 
7th & Vina 
825-7414 
· We've Got Great . 
Personallzed · Ll.cenae Tags I 
-218 W. Eighth St . . 
Summar Houra: Men • Fri, Q:30 a.m. • 5:30 p.m. 
We Del Iver I 
5 p.m. - 1 a.m. 
Mon - Sat 
Lowe,t 
Prlc•• In Town 
Tacoburgara 85e 
Tacos 55= 
· Taco -House 
706 E. 13th St. . 625·7G10 
C1tUIOtlr :_it ltJfJltomo,, 
frtJm r,a,,, .-18 t.a pdrt•tllt11! 
~fJtJfll wrl11r' /rJf. The HI ya 
Oally Newa """ abo teNts as, 
un uuot:lata editor . of · tltt 
Summtr . R1vltW, 
. ~h11nc1 to 1lan lio Jackaon, the aulgned to either tile Royall' 
198~ H•bman Trophy•wtnnlna AAA club ln Omaha or their AA 
runnlna back. · .from Aub\lrn team ln Memphla later this week. 
Unlviaralt)', · .. .-' · The li'uccattMrs wlll h~ld the 
Tampa Bay made Juckson . the rights to Jackson untll next year's 
Nth 1 pltk ln Aprl,1'11 c:olleae - draft. tr he li not_algned bJ then, 
• • 
he .will go back into the draft 
pool, and any of the other ~PL 
teams can take hlm. · 
. · But H wa!l still a sad day fQi' us 
die-hard Buccaneer fans, w·ho 
.. probably will have to, as the old -
. . 
See 11Bias,'1 page 8 
New Shipments Arriving Daljy 
Open 1.~ 1.m. • 8 _p.m., Mon • Sat 
Judge McGreevy's Fopd .En1porlun1 
75t 
WELL 
DRINK·S 
Vita and M11t1t Card 
ICCtpltd 
· 601 Mal11 
. F~
1~~~:w::i~~t·~~::t01~ 
SPECIAL PRIC&S on -'3' 
Blut H1w1ll1n1 & hh1m1 M1mu · 
Sat •·• Freddy Fox & p11y1n; 
th• Hot Aod1 ,0,2 
50'1 I ·10·1 Mu11c 11 tt1 B111 
' . , , ... . • .... ' . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Club 
75e 
WELL 
DRINKS 
All Major Club Cardi 
H0n0rtd 
625-7147 
• 
- - ,_,, !:C _, .. <:;;.- ~===-·~ - . .. - .. · . . :,.- .·~-~ -- -:-.,.~ ----.------~ - .r:--;:- ;_: ... ;. -:---.-.,.:- ......... _.___._ ___ -- - ---- -....,._ .... _ _ -...!¥ _ .. __ <'1/1#• -~_,·-:, .. , r .. ~.._.,.___,. ._ ~ "" .. ·-- . t: .--.:...· _.>,.;;;;,--..._...__,. . -...,.,,: _,,.~ =- _,_ - · • . . - . ---------
-- ., ··-- - -- ---.. . ,,,,,.. _ ... __ ,· 
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Bi as/ from pag·e. 1 I Leader £1assifieds S~ll l 1aying goes, "wait until next 
year." 
• • • -
Last Thursday was a sad day fer 
. the entire sponing world -when 
Len Bias, an All-American 
basket~all player from the 
University of Maryland, died of a 
bean attack at the tender age of 
· 22. 
Bias was·- on hi.s way to a 
promising career in .the National 
Basketball Association, -having 
been drafted in the first round --
and ~econd overall - by the world 
cnampiori Joston Celtics in ·last 
. · · Tuesday's NBA draft. . · · 
Boston -President and General 
Manager Red Auerbach said 8ias 
would have· fit right .into· the . 
Celtics' ganie plan, as ·he would · 
have come off the bench as their 
sixth man. 
However, that all changed ?,t 
8:50 ·EDT Thursday -morning. 
when Bias was pronounc':d dead 
· of cardiac arrest. · . 
Early indications are that Bias 
had been using cocaine a .few 
hours prior to his collapse ·at"· 
6:50 a.m. 
An autopsy was performed in 
9altimore Friday, but . the 
!oroner's office said it would not 
announce its findings until later 
this week. 
Prince George's County, Md.,·. 
polic.e officers found a bag 
containing a white, powdery 
Hays Planned Parenthood · 
122 E. .12th St. 
Hays 
628-2434 
iQw Cost. Confiden1iat Services 
• Birth Control • Medical 
Check-ups • Pap Tests • VD Tests 
• Pregnancy Tesb· • Counseling 
• Referrals for Prenatal Care, 
Adoptfon, Abortion 
• Community Education 
Special Program 
. . 
"Central. America: _ 
The Struggle 
· for Bread" 
with 
Denise Davis, 
FHSU Instructor· 
in 
Latin American 
History 
7 p.m.,· Tues, June 24 
Sunset Lounge 
Memorial Union 
Sponsored by 
Ha'fs ECM 
substance in Bias' sports_ cu,-;-
The contents; thought to be 
cocaµi~ were to_be .inalyzedt but 
Maryland State :Police would not . 
say when or where ·the testing 
. Biu was named Atlantic Coast 
Confetence Player of the Year the 
past two seasons;and h~ finished 
his career as Maryland's all-time 
lea~ .
. . . 
clas·sifi.eds 
· would be done. 
· Another speculation ts . that 
homicide may be involved. Many 
of Bias' constitilentst including 
Maryland Head Coach , Lefty 
Driesellt said drugs were not a 
part of Bias'· life, and that he 
would not have taken cocaine. 
Maj. James Ross, ·head of 
Prince George's Cou.nty's 
Criminal Investigations 
. 
Bias' fune~ was yesterday 
· mQming at the university chapel, 
and a publicJributc w~ held last 
night at Cole Field House, where 
Bias did his thing. 
. . As a lasling tribute · to Bias, 
Driesell retired the 6-8 forward's 
No. 34 jersey. ' 
· But the No. 30 jersey he would 
have worn as a Celtic will remain 
empty for now. 
. APART.MEl'i'TS, HOUSES 
FOR RE1''T 
. . . 
FOR RENT -- houses and apartments . 
Call 62S-7521. . • 
(ufn) 
FOR RENr •• 2.bedroom baserqent apt, 
bills paid. $22S/mo. 628~2629. 
. · ' . (ufn) 
------- . ---------
.. Division, told the Associated 
Press that Bias' death "is being 
·treated as suspicious death and a 
criminal investigation is being 
conducted." 
. •No -matter what the findings · 
are, the basketball world has lost 
a young man whose attitude and 
Jove for the-game were very high. 
Gaston, a . SO p h Om Ore -: PARKVIEW ON CANAL -- 2•bedroom 
from Pratt, is a part-~ime . furnished or unfurnished apartments, 
sports -·wriier' "/or The . Hays summer iates start at S25-0 per month . 
Fall rates S300, unfurnished, S350 
Daily News and also serves as furnished. No pets please. 628-2073. 
an. associate editor· of the (ufn) 
Summer Review. 
ST.EIMEL 
CliIROPRACTJC 
CLINIC -
Dr. Sharon · M. Steime~ 
27th & Main . 625-8771 
BUFFET 
11 a.m . •. 2 p.m. and 5 p.m .• _-9 p.m; 
• Baron of Beef ( served 11 a.m.-2 p.m.) - -· 
• Sliced Roast Beef (se~d 5 p.m.-9 p.rr..) 
Polynesian Ham with pineapple sauce 
- Fried Chicken 
includes salad bar, real'mashed 
· potatoes, grav;,. corn on the cob. 
• green beans: tolls and butter. 
-- Al~o· offering a dessert bar ·with 
I' .: assorted desserts to choose from. 
'-' . .:w . · $4.95 · . -
RESTAIJRANT (Does not include beverage. tax, or gratuity) 
LOCATED IN . Chll-:tren 12 aacJ under ••...•...•• $3.95 
THE HOLIDAY INN Children 5 and under •••••••.•••••• Free 
Senior Cltlzens .. ....... 15°k discount 
Sp·ecial ~f the Week 
Roast Beef Sandwich · -
Fries 
Med. Drink 
Pitchers $2.25_ Draws 50¢ 
507 w. Seventh St. - Across from campus 
MONDAY - FRIDAY 11 a.m. - 7p.m. 
--- -------
FOR RENT -- houses, .. apartments near 
- . campus. 628-8354; 625·3600. 
. (ufn) 
------- . ---- . - . -----
FOR.RENT,-· Now ronting for fall and 
summer term, 2·bedroom apartments, . 
extra nice, 3 blocks from campus at 6th 
& Ash. Call 628-6606. · 
(ufn) 
----------
FOR·RENT •• Must see large 2-bedroorn, 
. . furnished -apartment. 313 w. 18th, ne~ 
campus. Single Sl8S per month, (2 or 3 
people S250 per month). plus bills._ No 
pets. Call Russell, 483-SSS3. 
-(ufn) 
---------------
NICE APARTMENTS across the street · 
from Picken Hall. 1., 2· and 3·bedroom 
apartments available. Call 625_,J-984 . . 
· (ufo) 
... 
FOR RENT - 1, 2 or 3 bedroom 
ai:,aninents. 628-6106 or 625·60S0. 
. . (u(n) 
HIGiI cosr OF RENT GOT YOU DOWN? 
Call and luse for 1986-87 school ·year. 
I block from campus, free cable TV, 2 & 
3 bedroom units, fully furnished, air 
conditioned, water & trash_ paid, 
full•time maintenance man, smote. 
detectors, rentals start at SJSO ·per 
month, special rates for summer. Call 
628-3122 or 628·8517 for appointment 
lo see.-
(ufn) 
FOR SALE 
f-OR SALE •• GOOD Condition, 1980 
Ford Fiesta. AIC, new tires, a great buy. 
625•7460. 
(ufn) 
-----------------
. MJSCELLA.,"E0tiS 
. 
-" , ". 
Leader Classified Rates 
15 words-or lesl, St.SO 
Over IS words, s cents each I 
All rates per insertion 
Call Leader Advertising 
62S.5884 
EMPLOYMEI\T 
_  OPPORTU?\1.TIES 
GOVERNMENT JOBS ·- S16,040 -
S59,230 a year. Now hiring. Call (805) 
687·600Q, · ext. R~S 136 for . current 
federal list 
(7·8) 
-----------
EXCITING BOSTON, sp~m; theater, 
night-life, neet new friends. Live in 
exciting Boston area with a carefully 
screened family as a live.in childcare 
Nanny. Good salary, vacation, nanny 
support netwl>rk, 12 mo. commitment. 
Call (617) 794·2035 or write One on 
One, · inc., 10 Berkeley Lane, Andover, 
M-"·.01810. 
(7-22) 
-- . ----- --------- ·-
TYPl~G 
PROFESSIONAL TYPING·· tmn papers, . 
resumes, cover letters. theses, etc. Call 
-Beuy· at .628-866 ..... _ ___ _ _ _ _ _ 
(ufn) 
COPY/WRITE TYPING SERVICE •• 
Professional, research papers, resumes. 
letters, mailing lists. Electronic memory 
typewriter. Call EVELYN DREILING 
625-6177. 
(ufn) 
RHONDA'S TYPING SERVICE does 
typing for teachers, students. and 
businesses. Prore~sional services ·· 
satisfac:.tion guaranteed. 
(7-1) 
PERSONALS 
_ ___.}_ _____ _ 
Breu, thanks for the wonder(ull surprize 
(ie. your visit.) Hello is so m1U:h mo~ 
fun than goodby;;. Let's say it again 
rul soon! 
N.C. 
KK. J~erything up to date in KC? 
Have they gone about as far as they an 
go? Have you? •• oo • oo. D. 
- --- ------------·---------·-·-
carry out ..... ... ........................... ... . 62s:gs92 WATOI nns SPACE for great garage LS. INTERESTlNG! You canl take the 
ule information. heat so you dowsed the fire. 
W.L 
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